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SPECIFICATION DOCIJMENT

sD 69s7 rSSUE 1.1

BASED ON DEFINITYO GENERIC 2,2 ISSIIE 3.0

ENHANCED CALL PARK

PARK CALL ON PARKINC PARTY EXIENSION
RETURN TO PARKING PARTY ON TIMEOUT

INCREASED AVAILABLE CALL PARK CHANNELS
VISUAL INDICATION OF BUSY CALL PARK CHANNELS

INFER ANSWER.BACK DAC FOR CSE RETRIEVAL
ELMINATE RECALL BU'ITON PUSH TO PARK CALLS

FEATURE PACKAGE PG-3WI 16

INTRODUCTION

Call Park allows stations and attendanb to placc a can on hold and then be rctrieved by any voice terminal
rn th€ system. The standard operation of the Call Park fearure is enhanced by providing the following
rnodifications.

. park incoming or station call at the extension associared with the parking party

. retum to the station extension that pa*ed $e cali after a timeout interval

. in€rease the number of availablc call park channels b€yond 9 with Common Shared Extedsions

' provide a visual indication of busy cal pa* channels

. infer the answer-back dial access code when reEieving Common Sha.ed Extensions

. eliminate the requircment to push the RECALL button to park a call on Multi-line stations

As in the standard feature op€ration, Call Park snd Loudspeaker Paging are identical in the use of answer
back channels. The modifications described in this document apply lo both fealu.es. If a paging pany is
administered to dial a s-digit Common Shared Extension to pa* a call, then lhey must also dial a 5-digit
CSE to access lrudspeaker Paging even if therc is no call to park.

Once this special developme has b€en installed, all stations and a(€ndant consoles using Call Park or
Loudspeaker Paging will use the features described in this document. The standard 9 call park channels are
no longer available and can not b€ accessed ttrough normal means.

TERMINOLOGY

Common Shared Extensiod - desiSnated e ension numbds withour any physical equipment us€d by
altendant consoles and permitted stations exclusively for call park.

Pa*ed Pa(y -- an incoming trunk or slation call that was placed in call park by an altendant console or
olher voice Gminal.

Parkrng Pany - the atendanr console or voice iermiml thai places a prny into call park.

Timeout Penod - lhe administrable amount of time a call will rcmain parked beforc returning to the
parking pany.
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DESCRIPTION

Standard call park opemlion allows only 9 Answer-back channels for the enure sysrcm wlth no ndicanon
given for any chann€l in use. Also only inconing trunk calls lhat are parked by stations will timeout after 2
minutes and be rouled to an available atrendant regardless of the pany that originally pa*ed rhe call.
Incoming tlunk calls thar are pa*ed by attendanls will remain on the atrcndant sulch loop unl€ss
Attendant Release Loop featurc is active. In this case the trutrk will retum to any available attendant afier
lhe ARL administrable timer expires. Station calls parked by attendants will always remain on the switch
loop and will al€rt the attendanl after the timed reminder interval (30 seconds). Attendadt op€ration is
unaffected by this sperial development. Only station parked calls will retuin ro the parking pany afier the
adminlstrable timeour penod. An option to climinale the timeout has been provided. whcn rhis option rs

selected. all calls will remam parked and will nor retum to attendant or parking pany.

This Cusrom Developmeni will provide an Answer-back channel for each uniquc extension rn the syslem as

well as provide the ability lo administer Common Sharcd Extensions that can be used by attendanis and
other sralions as channels. This in effe.l increases ahe number of avarlable call park channels limited by fte
number of extensions allowed by lhe system, Once a facility is parked, music or audible ringback is heard
as in standard feature operarion. After an administrable timeout period, the srarion or Eunk will b€ roued
to lhe station that rnitally parked the call. If ihe call was parked by a stadon, the parked pany will be
routed to ihe extension associated wilh the station as if it had been dialed dir€ctly. Most features associated
wilh calling a station will apply (e.9. call waiting, call forwadin8, bunting, etc). Call Coverage will not be

used for calls retuming to the parking pany. The covcrage path will not b€ followed for any redrccnon
r€ason ( Don'r Answer, Busy, or Send-ail-calls), thercforc fte reuming call w l remain at the parhng
pany's station. If the parked party originally dialed an ACD spiit or call vector, the call will be routed to
the ag€nt that parked the call if the agent is cunently staffed. If the aSent is unsiaffed, a check will be made
to determine if any agedts are shffed in the split. If so. the call will be rcqueued to $e sane split.
Otherwise rhe call will r€inarn parked.

If the call was pa*ed by an ataendant console, the feature operation will be unaffected. A parked station
will remain on the switch loop wilh attendant alerting aier the limed rcrnrnder and a parked EuDl< will
rctum to any available anendant after the ARL tlmeout intcrval if ARL is aclive.

Wh€n a call returns to the parking party, the alphanumeric display for lhe call appears the same as

origrnally displayed. Whatever IncominS Call ldenhncaton (ICI) or Name Data Basc information is
assooared wilh the palked call will be redisplayed for the retuming call. Additionally, the wotd "park" will
be appended to rhe drsplay message for all types of display sets. A call that has rctumed to the parking
party is no longer park€d. Any a(empt to reldeve the call after the timeoul pcriod has expirei will be
denied and reorder tone applied to lhe station. To rc-park the call, lhe station or attendan( must repeat the
call park operation.

Common Shared Exrcnsions (CSE) are valid system extensions that are designated for call park use. The
numbe. of CSE'S rs limited by the number of extenslons allowed by the syst€h since they are srored as a
valid line record. Thereforc rf extetlsion numbers 41000 to 4199 are desrgnarcd as CSE'S, the lotal
available line records remaining will be rcduced by 1000. When attendant consoles us€ call park only rhe
CSE channels can be used since no extension channel is available for atendants. Howev€r a srstion may be

designared via administratron as having access to CSE channel only (i.e. extension channel will never be
selected) or CSE access when extension cbannel is currently in use.

When parking a call. the station can use Abbreviated Dnling buttons prograrnmeal to dial th€ call pa*
access code as well as €xlensions d€signaled as a CSE. If the AD butaon has a grcen LED indicaror
alsocrated with it. lh€ lamp will be tumed on Io give a v6ual indicalon dlat Ole CSE channcl ls in use. The
lamp will be extrnguished when the active parked call returns to the parking staaron, the pa*ed party is
picked up by anolher station, o. the parked P3ny hangs up. This visual indication will only be given to the
statron lhat has b€en designated as the slgnalled shlron by admruslration of the modified piocedures. Any
other slaron rhat has a Abbreviated Dialing button of the same CSE can nor tell rt is ln use. Thercfore it is
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advised to have a uniqu€ gloup of CSE butlons at cach slation allowed lo park to prevena a station from
accessing an active CSE. The following scenados may cause the status lamp to be extinguished even
lhough lhe CSE is currently in use. If the AD button containing the CSE number is Fessed aDd the
Answer-back Dial access code is not infened, the station will be Siven intercept tone ard the status lamp
will b€ tumed off rcgardless of lhe state of the channel. If the access code is inferred, the parked call will
be retneved and the lamp will be tumcd off. Also, if an activ€ AD button is pressed while parking a call
and fte station docs not have priodty paging in its Class of Setvice, the station will be given busy tone and
the status lamp will be extinguished regardless oflhe slare of th€ channel.

Attendant consoles will have a visual indication of CSE availabiliry tfuoryh rhc Busy Lamp Field. The
LED for the CSE will show if it is in use providing the hundred group containing the CSE is active, The
Direct Extension Select key associat€d with the CSE cad be prcssed to park a call ftom the console after the
call park access code has be€n dialed. This capability is providcd only if the sysiem has 4 digit extension
numbers. Direct Extension Select and Busy Lamp Field will not function for 5 digit extension numbers.

The standard button sequence to park a call has been modified wilh tbis Special Developmenl. A Multi-line
sklion user no longer has lo press lhe RECALL buton prior to pressidg the TRANSFER or
CONFERENCE button to park a pany. This modification mak€s the RECALL button push optional if the
slation is parking anotlEr station or tunk. However, when a station is parking irself, pressing RECALL is
still required since it is the only way to releasc the paging €quipment and complete the call park.

The ret ieval of a parked call is similar to thc sandard feature operatlon. Afier dialing the Answer-back
access code, dial tode will be retumed and the station must dial the extension number of the station who
parked the call inslead of the single answ€r-back channel digit. When a starion rcFieves a call lhat was
parked using a CSE, the station must dial the extension of the CSE mther than the extension of the station
that parked lhe call. An option has be€n provided to infer the Answer-back dral access code when
retrieving a CSE from call park. When lhis option is set, a station user may dial jllst the CSE ext€nsion or
fte access code followd by th€ exter$ion. Calls parked at the station exredsion can only be rotrieved with
lhe access code. If a call is cunently pa*ed at rhe dialed extension or CSE, confirmalion tone is applied
followed by voice-path connection to the parked party. Otherwise intercept tone will be heard.

IIARDWARE REQUIREMENTS

This feature package is designed to op€rate on the Definiry@ ceneric 2.2, using the bardware that presendy

exsts ro supPon Issue 3.0.

Loudspeaker Paging and Call Park require the use of Auxilary Trunk ports as in the standard rclease.
These pons must be administered as Paging Zones and one port is required for each physical paging region.
A maximum of 18 zones are available however if 9 zones or less are adminisrercd, a single digit will be
dialed for the zone instead of two. A single zone may be reserved for Call Park (i.e. it has no paging
equipment connected to the pon) although additional uncquipped zoncs may be needed to avoid a busy
signal when attempdng to park a call. The auxiliary pon is s€ized after rhe CSE is dialed and confirmalon
tone is applied and then released after $e parking psrty hits transfer and the call is parked.

SOFTWARE ENVIRONMENT

Feature Package PG-3W116, Issue 1.1 is based on De6nity@ Ceteric 2.2 Issue 3.0. I1 is run tape
compatible with standard Definily@ ceneric 2.2Issue2.0.

INTERACTIONS
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ACD and Call Vecloring -- If the parked pany odginally dialed ,n exrension associakd with an AcD sPlir

and tcrminated at a splia agent, the call wrll retum to the agent after rhe timeout penod ralher

tban the ACD queue if fie agent is still staffed. If not, the call will be requeued if any agents

are staffed in the split that originally handled the call. If lhe agent is staffed but is curently on
a call, in Aux-work or After-Call-work. the call retum to an available line appearance on th€

agenrs voice terminal.

A(endant Paging - Attendan! Consol€s have iwo methods of accessing Loudspeaker Paging, Paging done

by dire.t access (i.e., pr€ssing the contol key associated with lhe page zone) has not been

modified by this sp€cial development. Paging done by dial access requires a CSE to be dialed
even if no party is connected.

Bridged and Multi Appeannces - If the extension of the station that pa*ed a call has a bridged
app€amnce on another statron or has a line aPpearance ai a differcnt station, lhe call may b€

answcred by a pany other lhan the peNon who parked the call. Addiuonauy ifa call Erminares
on a station's Iine appeamnce with a difrerent exrension than the line used to park, tbe call will
be parked at the extension channel of the transfering line. After the timeout period the parked

call will retum to fie transfering lin€ may nol necessarily be the line fte call onginated.

Call Coverage - If the station $at parkei the call has a coverage palh denned, the path will nor be used lo
redired the call for any reason (Don't Answer, Busy, or Send All Calls). The relurning call
will remain at the parking party's station.

Call Redrrecrron - (This includes Call Forwarding and Huntrng) If lhe station lhat parked lhe call has any

feature which idvolves redirection, the call reuming from call park will follow the appropdate
redirection Path.

Call waiting - If lhe station that park€d lhe call has call waiting allowed and is busy when lhe call retums
ftom call park, call waiting will be attempted. If anolher call is curently waiting, the parked

call wrll remain parked for another timeout penod.

Call Pickup - Once the pa*ed call has retumed to the station lhat parked it, any slation belonging to the

call pickup group of the stalion can answer the call.

Name Data Base - An alpha-numeflc name may be assigned to a Common Shared Extenslon lhe same as a

normal extension. This name will be displayed on when the CSE N accessed to park a call or
when lhe call has retumed to the parking pany after lhe timeoua period if the terminal is
equipped with a display modul€.

Tenant Service -- If Tenant Service (Station Paniloning) is active, Common Shared Extensions can be

assigned to station panitions and can b€ accessed for pa*ing only by other stalions in thal
panidon. The call can b€ retrievcd by any extension in the system rcgardless ofits' extension
partition. Additionally attendant consoles are not resldcted ftom accessing CSE channels that
arc rn a Panition.

Attendani Alphanumeric Display - When a pany returns to an attendant console alter the timeout period,
&e alphanumeric display wjll conrarn the same rnformation as if the call onginally terrninated.

No dislinguishrng indication will be given rhar the call retumed fiom call park. The station
display will include the word "park" when a call retums ro the parking slation.

Chime Paging - This feature is unaffected by this special development. There will still be only 6 answer-
back channels available to park calls when cNme paging is used.

Priority Paging - Thc opentioD of hiority Prging has been cbrngcd *ith thls spccirl dcvelopment
The ability to pre-empt a call that is parked is provided by designating stations and Common
Shared Extensions as having Priority Paging pcrmission in the Class of Service associated with
that extension. In lhe shndard feature, only a$werback chandel " I " could b€ used for priority
paging. Now all pages will be pnonty whcn made fiom a statron with pno.rly pagng set rn

Class-Of-service.
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Voice Terminal Restricuons - A call returning to rhe parking party after (he tim€our period will override
any restriction in affect on that extension inhibiring incoming or terminating calls. This
includes resfictions by attendant control and by class-of-seNice. A termination resmcted
exlension may originar€ a call and rh€n park the call. After the timeout period expires, the
restriction will be bypassed and lhc call will return to the parking party.

RESTRICTIONS

No modifications have been rnad€ ro CACS/ECACS, TCM/FM, CSM, or Marager IV. Use of lhes€
syslems with this special developnent is not guaranreed or supported. Any procedures that have
been modified for this special development are likely ro be incompatible with the above syslems. No
modifications have been made ro th€ TRACS which may dlect the availabilily of CSD'S and error
listings, also TRACS will not initialize any of the sp€cial software translations.

CSM or Manager IV will be unable to tanslare the new features. It is rccommended that CSE s are
assigned in extension blocks thar are distinct ftom lhc system dialing plan. Also by making CSE
block assignmenb on the switch using Manag€r II or Mamger III only, the s€lection of €nenlions by
Manager IV can be avoided.

If a station extension is desigoated as having access to its extension channel only, the starion will be
able to park only one call at a timo. If th€ srarion atrempts ro park a call while its channel is in use,
busy tone will be rcturned and the station must flash (analog) or sel€ct held appearance (multi
appearance station) !o retum to the catling party. If the sBtion exrcnsion ha! Pnonty Paging in irs
Class of Service, lhe parked call will be prc-empred altd replaced with a subsequenr call. The initial
call cannot be retrieved afier ir has been pre-empted.

The number of available extensions will be reduced by the nuhber of Common Shared Extenstons
allocared. The sysren limil is 32.705 lin€ records.

If $e station lhar pa*€d rhe call is unavailable lo rcceiv€ the call (no call waiting, secoodary
appearances) or no redirection capabilities exist, the call will rcnain parked for another timeout
period. This will continue until ahe onginal €xrension b€com€s available or the parked pany hangs
up. If a parked call is rerurning to a multi-lin€ siation with originate only line app€arances available,
lhe cdl will remain parked until a line appearance that allows incoming calls.

The visual indication is only available on stations tha! have Abbreviated D€ling bunon of CSE
chann€ls with a green stalus LED associaled with it. Also lhe lamp will b€ lit only on rhe $ation thar
activarcd call park. It is recohmended that cach sration be given unique CSE chanrels so rhey will
noi select an 'in use' channel. The following temunal rypes are an example of sets that provide lhe
appropriate status larnp cap bility: 13055,7434,7407 D, 602A I , 6028l, and 7507D.

4.

5.

3.

t.

ADMINTSTRATION

The call pa* modificadons described in this document rcquire three adminisEable parameters. The timeoui
period before rcturning the parked call to the parking party can be set lrom 2 seconds to 256 seconds (4.3
minutes) as a syskm parameter. A timeout period of zero disables th€ enhanced timeout featur€ which
means only incorhing trutrk calls will timeout after (wo minutes add rctum ro an att€ndanr. All stalions will
remain in call park. If the freld is "dash" or unassigned, the timeout option is completely disabled. All
parked calls will remarn parked urtil retneved or lhe parked pany drops. The option ao infer tbe Answer-
back access code when a call is rctrieved ftom a CSE channel is a sysrem parameter. Exrension numbers
can be assigned as Common Shared Extensions. These CSE channels can be associated with a lamp (AD
buuon) on a designated station to show in-use slalus of the channel. Addirionally, slalron cxtellsions can be
allowed or denied access ro Common Shared Extensions. These translations can be administeJed by
Manager II or Manager III only.
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USER OPERATION

The following a& a few of the morc common Call Park or Loudspeaker Paging scenarios:

Aiendant Console Pa*ing a Ca

. Incoming trunk or stalion terminates at attendant switch loop.

. Press START. ISPLIT lamp lights and attendant hears dial tone]

. Dial call park access code. [Second dial tone]

. Dial a paging zone. [Third dial tone]

. Dial a Common Shared Extension number.

- ifcsE is busy, attendant hetrs busy tone.

- ifCSE is idle, attendant hears confirmation tone.

- if number is not a valid CSE, attendant hears int€rccpt tone.

. lf equipped pagirg zone was dided, make announcenrent over ioudspeaker system and request reply to
apProPriate csE.

. Press RELEASE toparkcall. lParked pany hears music or audible ringback tone]

. If a station call remains pa*ed beyond timed reminder period, the ring lamp for the switch loop will
beein flashing and an audible indication given to alert the attendant to gelcct the loop and service the

call. ff ARL is active and a trunl call remains parked beyond lhe ARL timeout interval, music is
removed, ringback tone applied, and cal1 is placed in call queue to be answered by any available
attendant console.

Station Pa*ing a CalI on a CSE with a single Abbreviavd Dialine buton

. Incoming trunk or station terminates at station or slalion line appeamnce.

. Press TRANSFER or nash switchhook for Single Lne Sct. lslation h€rrs dial tonel

. Press the appropflate call park AD bu$on.

- if CSE is busy, station hears busy tone.

- if CSE is idle. station hears confinnation tone.

. Press TRANSFER to park call (go onhook for SinSlc Line S€t). [Parked party hears musrc or audible
ringback ronel

. Ifcall remains pa*ed beyond timeout period, music will be removed and call will b€ routed to station
exrension thar parked the call.

Station Parking a Call at its Extension Channel

. Incoming runk or station terminaaes at station or station line appsrance,

. Press TRANSFER or flash switchbook for Single Lirc Set. Istation hea$ dial toncl

. Dial call park access code followed by paging zone or press call park AD button, tsecond dial tonej

- ifchannel associated with extension is busy, station h€ars busy tone.

- if channcl associarcd with extension is idle. sutlon hears colfimation Ionc.
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. Flss TRANSFER to park call (go onhook for Sin8l. Linc S€t). fPsrtcd party hears music or audiblc
rintback lor€l

. If crl rcDaitrs prtcd bcyo[d tiDcout Fiod huric wiu ba rcoovd ard cd *in bc rcutrd lo statioD
crEnsion lhlt patlcd thr call.

Station Maling a Louhp.akar PaBc wilh no Co6ng Pattt

. Stadon 80ca ofr-hook or aclccB idlc Linc Appc{r.ncc. [Strtion h.ds dial !oDc]

. Did LoudsFafd Plgin8 lccc3s codc folowrd by paging zotlc ol Flss krbpc.kcr Pagi.t AD
bufion. [S.cond dial ronc]

*** Station is dc-signaled as Acc.ss to Exbnsion Chamal Only

- if ch$ncl ,ilociatd uilh ertaDsioD is busy, sldion hc5ls busy tonc.

- ifchrnncl associa&d widr crtrosion is idlq station hcars coo6mation too€.

r** SiatioD fu designa&d as Acccr! to ComElon Shalad ErteNions Only

. Dial Common Sha&d Extcnsion nunb€r or prcss CSE AD button.

- if CSE is busy, st don hca$ busy ronc.

- if CSE is idlc, sbtion hc,Is confiamltion tone.

- if numbar is not s valid CSE, stltion hcars inrcr.cpt tonc.

. If lquipped paging zone dialed, rnak€ annoonccrncnt ov.r lou&Ftk r rystcm and Equc,st r€ply ro
apFop.iric cxtcosioo (r CSE.

. ft!-rs RECALL to rrlcss€ psgiDg cquipmcDt 'ld weii fd Pagcd party to arswcr-back (Frty will
automrtically bc connactcd if Answcr-back code ir dirlcd followcd by Patcr's ext€nsion or CSE), Ifno
answer-back rEquitld, go on-hook to cnd pagr.
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SYSTEM 85@
INSTALLATION AND ADMINISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

sD 695? ISSLTE 1.1

BASED ON DEFIN]TY@ GENERIC 2.2 ISSUE 3.0

ENHANCED CAII PARK

PARK CALL ON PARKING PARTY EXTENSION
RETURN TO PARKING PARTY ON TIMEOUT

INCREASED AVAILABLE CALL PARK CHANNELS
VISUAL INDICATTON OF BUSY CALL PARK CHANNELS

INGER ANSWER.BAC( DAC FOR CSE RETRIEVAL

FEATTJRE PACKAGE PG.3WI I6

INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

Thcse instructions aft for us€ with Sp€cial Dcvelopment 695?. The accompanying Specification Document
should be fully understood before onc attempts to admrnistcr thrs special dcvelopmcnt

If upSrading from an earlicr standard base issue reference all standard ISCN docuhents fiom the standard

basc issue cur€ntly in$allcd dEough lhc basc issuc ofihis sp€cial developmenr.

PROCED{JRE FOR RETROFITI'ING FROM STANDARD TAPES

Thrs issue ir run rape compatible wilh DEFINITY@ GENERIC 2.2ISSUE 3.0

cusiom Devclopment SD6957 must bc installed by the following proc€dues:

l. With the standard tap€s in tbc machioe, Execute rhc RUN TAPE procedure.

2. lf applicable, follow any proccdurcs a! describ€d in thc saandard ISCN documenls.

3. When the run tap€ completes, insen a special dcvclopmenl tapc into the on-line tape drive. Execute
the RUN TAPE procedure.

4. Th€ Spccial Dcvclopmcnt lape Dow conains dlc &rnslations of th€ machinc. If this is a duplicatcd
sysiem, switch the sutrdad lape lhat is in thc off,inc side with the custom dcvclopmeol laPc that is ln
thc onlinc sidc. It is nor, nccessary to load the Custom Dcvelopmcnt into rhe memory of the

machine. If lhis is a duplic{ed system, proc.ed to stcp 6, otherwise continuc wilh step 5.

5. Verify that the Microdragnostic Tcst Select swilch is set for tcst 15. Load the sp€tial development
rnro memory by depressing thc rock€r switch entitled 'ENABLE'. After the load is complcle Foceed
rc step 8

6. Lock th€ machinc onto the onlinc sidc. vcrify thal thc off-line processor's Microdiagdostic Test

Scle.t switch is s€t for test 15 and depress lhe ENABLE switch in that processor in order to load lhe
custom devclopmeni tape.

? Once th€ offlinc processor is loaded, unlock lhe machin€ and use a hrrd swilch lo swilch processors.

A hard switch is rcquircd to clcar all status a.ca. Aftcr the hard swi(ch has completed lock the

machrne lo thc online side-

8. Perform a GET on lhe Manager II afrcr the syslem has becn loaded. Thc gct should indicale lha. thc

EFCS for prcccdurcs 000 word I, OO0 word 3, O54 word I snd 275 word 5 arc to be loaded. Ex@ute
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a GET (softkey F2) so lhat lhese Custom Devclopment procedurcs arc loaded rnro lhe Manager tr
database. Ifthis is a duplicated system, continw with srcp 9. otherwise proceed ro stcp 12.

lvhen completed wilh the system verification tesling on the Custom Development tape perform a run
tape. After the run tape procedue is compl€t€ replace Ihe custoh tap€ with a second custom tape and
perfom an addidonal run tape. After the second run tape proc€durc has cohpl€t€d replace rhe

slandard lape in the offline sid€ with the first custom tape.

Verify that the off-line processor's Microdiagnostic Test Select switch is set for resr 15. Depress the

ENABLE switch on that prccessor in order to load the new tape.

When lhe load proccdure is compleled on the offine side unlock the machine.

Perform all necessary administration for the spe.ral dev€lopment feaures as described rn the

iemainder of this document.

10.

9.

l1-

'12

13. Perform a run tape on all, including spare, special development (RED LABELED) tapes.

WARNING: Procedure 490 has been disabled. Contact Cusiom Softwarc
Development in Denver for lscN updatcs or to apply patches.

ADMINISTRATION OF ENHANCED CALL PARK TEATURE

Procedure 275, Word 5

kocedure 275 Word 5 has been creared to allow $e administsation of the Enhnc.d Call Park system
pammeters. The two administrable items in this word include the Call Park Timeoul Inlervel and the Infer
call Park Answer-back Dial Access Code for csE Retncval indication.

The Call PaIk Timeout Interval is the number ol two second inqements used to d€termine how loDg a call
should remain parked unril r€tuming to lhe parking station. This value only applies lo calls parked by
stations, nor calls parked by attendants. Field I is thre€ digits in lenSth. Tbe valid entrics arc 0. 1 through
127, and drsh. Wlrcn zero is entercd rhe enhanced timeout featurc is disabled and pfiked calls will follow
standard operations which means statrons will be parked until retrieved or abandoned and irunks will rerum
to any attendant in the system after a two minute timeo t penod. When 1 through 127 is €nlered the call
will remain parked for two times the value in secon& (a minimum of 2 seconds to a maximum of 254

seconds or approximateiy 4 minutes). When "dash" is entered Oy ryping CE:' on MGRtr), no timeoul for
parked calls will be provided. Th€ fi€ld will be iDrlially sei ro zero.

Field 2 is i single digit field used to indicate whether the Answer-back Dial Access Code for retrieving a
Common Shared Extension ftom Call Park should be infened or not. When zero or dash are entered the
Answer-back Dial Access Code nust be diall€d when rcdeving a call parked at a CSE. A one in this field
udicates that a call can be reuieved fiom a CSE by lhe 4 or 5 digit extension numbcr associared with the
CSE. Calls parked at station extensions must always be retdeved by diauing rhe AnsweFback Dial Access
Code followed by the exiension of the slalion that parked the call.

Procedure 0M, Wotd 1

Procedure 000 Word I has been modified lo allow the adminisradon of the Common Shared Extension
channels. A new port type encode with a value of 8 will be add€d to the available encodes for field 8
(PORT TYPE). A CSE is added by enteflnS an available extension number in field l, a class of s€rvice in
field 7 and an 8 in field 8 folowed by an ADDE)(ECUTE. Enor code 8l will be given if a rermioal
equrpment locatron is entered in fi€lds 2 through 6.

CHANGE-EXECUTE is no! allowed for the asslgnment of CSE channels. If this is artempted with an
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assiSncd CSE in field I oI port typc 8 in field E, ao eror cod€ 94 will be given. Oniy ADDEXECUIE is
permitred.

Ptoc.dut. 040, Wotd 3, FieA 8

A nell 6eld has bccn addcd to s,ord 3 of proccdurc m0. Thc ncw freld (field E) assigns CiIl Park Channcl
Access to any station exteosion. Thc ficld is a singlc digit field rnd allons a dash, 0, I and 2 to b€ eolercd.
A zero or dash allows thc specified station to park calls ody at it3 crtcnsion channel. This is tho defauh
value for all cxtensions. A onc ent.ld in ficld 8 allows thc statioo to part calls at any available Common
Sharcd Exrcnsion chandcl. This means calls will ncvcr be automatically pffkcd ai its exrcnsion channcl. A
two cntcr€d in fi€ld 8 indicstes lhat thc slation will bc givcn thc sbility to palk calls at an available CSE if
the exlansion channel is cufielldy in use.

Since a(eodsnl consoles and lrunk can only park on CSE channels, no administdlion is needcd to assign
lheir Call Pa* Access.

Ptocadute 054. Wotd I

This procedure has b€€n modified to allow an assignment of a $atus lamp to be associated with a CSE
channcl. Only onc lzrmp may be designaied per CSE. Allo the station button rhust have already b€.n
administcred as an Abbreviated Dialing button in Procedurc 059 wod 3 bcfore rhis sralus lamp assignmcnt
can bc madc. This resliclion allows the buuon ro serv€ as tbc m€3ns lo select the CSE when parkinS a call.
E ror codc 83 (Wrong Buttoo Type) r.,ill bc givcn if thc button has not b€cn assi$cd as de,scrib€d.

To dcsiSnatc a statron buton .s a CSE slstus lamp, the slation cquipn locatioo and lbe modulcJbutton
combrnation and lhc CSE exrcnsion in ficld 8 follow by an ADD-EXECUIE. When displaying thc status
lamp informalon, $c CSE must bc ent€rEd in 6cld 8 followd by a DISPLAY-EXECIIE. The CSE
numbcr can Dot displayed by entering lhc stadon equipmcdt location snd thc button information. This may
appear lo thc user that tbc CSE status lamp dcsignatiod docs not cxist when it re3lly is adrninislercd.

RELATED PROCEDURES

Although the following procedures have not been modificd from the srandard operation, they may be used

lo further rmplemen! Enhanced Call Park.

Prccedure 354 word I -- used to allocate cxtension groups to be assigned as CSE channels. These
groups should be assiSncd lo providc distinc! extcnsions from the exisling number
plan to avoid conflicrs by uscrs rctdeving calls as w€ll as Manager IV attcmpting
to a:sign valid cxtensions thal arc assigncd as CSE'S.

Procedur.0l0 wotd I - us.d to assign Priority Pagng altributc to lhc parking station's class-of-scrvicc
as well as th€ class-of-servicc of fte Common Sharcd Extension. Bolh musl be sel
to I to permit Srrtion Prioriry Pagiog.

Proccdure 012 , 'od 1 and 2 - uscd to assign NaIIl. Dala Basc lDformdtion for a CSE to be displayed on a
lerminal equipFd with a display modulc.

Proc.durc 0m u'or.l 4 -- us€d to assrgn sleiion pa.rrlions ro parkiDg stations and Common Sbarcd
Extensions. Both ertenslons must b€ in thc rame partition to allow access. Tenana
S€rvrce must be activc ro adminrsrcr th$.

Ptocedure 059 \,'ord 2 and 3 - uscd to providc an Abbrevratcd DiallinS list cnry ro activate Call Park and
to s€l€ct an available CSE. This rnust bc donc to allow use of the CSE staius lamp
assignment.
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Prccedure 2Al \|ord I ot 2 .. used ro assrgn a hundreds group for Busy Lamp Fietd. Thrs is requrred onty
if the assrgned CSE numbers aie irl 6 ,rniqu€ hundreds graup and airendan, need
starus of available CSE channels.


